Sponsors Creating Experiences Beyond the Classroom

Thank you to Merced County Education Foundation Sponsors!

Superintendent’s Circle  ($20,000 +)
Rob & Andrea Baptie
Educational Employees Credit Union • Merced School Employees Federal Credit Union

Diamond  ($10,000 - $19,999)
Community Foundation of Merced County • Pacific Gas & Electric Company

Platinum  ($2,500 - $9,999)
Adam Anderson • Jim & Carlene Cunningham • Flquetsch & Busby Insurance • Larry & Dorlie Goodger
Live Oak Farms • Los Banos Unified School District • Barry & Jeanne McAuley • Merced Elks Lodge #1240
North Merced Rotary Club • Republic Services • Steve & Becky Tietjen
Tinetti Realty Group • James & Janell White

Gold  ($1,000 - $2,499)
C.T. Brayton & Sons • Michele & Frank Fagundes • Gallo Cattle Company
Hector & Kathleen Garibay • Steve & Victoria Gomes • Hilltop Ranch • Image Masters
Los Banos Arts Council, Inc. • Los Banos Rotary Club • Lyons Investments • John Magneson
Merced Active 20-30 • Merced County Board of Supervisors • Shane G. Smith • Stewart Family
Betty Stewart • Travis Credit Union • Nanette Waggoner • Roger & Chi Chi Wood
Bette Woolstenhulme • Nancy & Don Bergman

Silver  ($500 - $999)
Lee & Ann Andersen • Robert & Yvonne Ayers • Comcast Cable Corporation • Darden Architects
Raul Z. Diaz • Foundation for Medical Care of Tulare & Kings County • Charlie Galatro • Lori Gattuso
Ronald & Kathy Hansen • Hilmar Cheese Company, Inc. • Tae B. Jung • Merced Union High School District
Pacheco Veterinary Hospital • Quad Graphics, Inc. • Janet Riley • Robbins, Browning, Godwin & Marchini
Nancy Silva • Tesone Family Trust • Transcounty Title Company • Christiane Traub
UC Merced - Community Relations • United Way of Merced County • Osvaldo Verduzco
VIA Trailways • Tomi White

Bronze  ($250 - $499)
Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo • Bandoni, Inc. • Tom Bates • Lisa K. Benson • Peggy Biddison
Keith Chastain • Coldwell Banker - Kaljian and Associates • CTA Merced/Mariposa Teachers Council
Mike Cuchna • Nancy & Jack Deavours • Lydia Flores • Frances Gallegos • Debra Gomes • Edgardo Gomez
Great Spaces USA • Nick & Jane Guerra • Carrie Harkreader • Fred Honore • Marie Janz • Irma D. Janzen
JTS Modular, Inc. • Vik & Priya Lakireddy • Peg Larson • Lozano Smith • Robin Mahacek • Mark & Kim McAuley
Merced County NAACP Branch #1047 • Merced County Office Teachers Association • May T. Moua
Alana Mowrer • Holly Newlon • Jerry O’Banion • Antonio Oriz • Palazzo Farming, Inc. • Lloyd & Babette Pareira
Paul Fromson • Nathan Quevedo • Rebecca Rodriguez Lincoln • Janice E. Rogge • Jenny Shuttera-Craig
Sierra Medical Services Alliance • The Pentagon Company • Samuel & Dena Traina
Walsh, Cassady & Walsh • Lori Ward • Woody Jorritsma Farming

Join us today!